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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Eros is the god of love and lust.
His only job on Earth is to bring couples together and shoot them with his magical arrows. If he
occasionally hooks up with the guys first, what of it? He s all about the lust thing, but love? Not
hardly. Not after all the broken relationships he s witnessed throughout his long, immortal life. After
four assignments that he nearly blows because he s quicker to shoot his load than his arrows,
Aphrodite gives him a final chance to prove himself. If he fails, he could lose his privileged position
among the gods and be eternally banished from the planet he calls home. Confident in his skills, he
isn t overly concerned. That is, until he hooks up with the guy he s supposed to shoot for his do-or-
die assignment. In the eons he s spent on Earth, he s never felt this way before. Does he risk losing
everything he s ever known? Or does he fulfill his duty and walk away from the only love he s ever
found?.
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If you need to adding benefit, a must buy book. I have read through and i also am confident that i will likely to study again once again in the future. I am
very happy to tell you that here is the best pdf i have read through in my personal existence and may be he finest ebook for actually.
-- Ma belle Tillm a n-- Ma belle Tillm a n

This pdf is great. It really is rally intriguing throgh studying time period. I am just quickly could possibly get a satisfaction of reading a written pdf.
-- Roosevelt B r a un-- Roosevelt B r a un
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